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President’s Message, Jerry Van Heeringen
The response at the last meeting to Karla's
request for volunteers to staff our booth at the Nevada County was tremendous.
Not only did you fill all the shifts in record time, many people wanted to
volunteer but the times when they were available were already filled. Thank you
all for making the effort and supporting your club.
Public interest in honey bees is at an all time high right now and this is one way
we can help keep it there. Leslie Gault was in the booth Friday and Diane and I on
Saturday during the Strawberry Music Festival and we had so many people who
came through thank us for being there, people really are interested and concerned
about honey bees.

July 3rd Meeting – 7:00 PM
July's meeting will be a panel style discussion on preparing for the Nevada County Fair. Please bring your
ribbon winning honey exhibits to share with the group. No dinner scheduled prior to the meeting.

Bee Bits
Randy Oliver, Contributor
As we pass the summer solstice, it occurs to me that the past 365 days have been the toughest for beekeeping in
the foothills that I can remember. Our bees starved through record-setting drought, then starved again during
record setting rain this spring, and are now dealing with record high temperatures during our main honey flow.
I assumed that our swarm season was over after our colonies tore up their swarm cells during the extended rain
this spring, but that proved to be an erroneous assumption—here they are swarming like crazy in late June!
We’re enjoying the best honey flow that we’ve seen in years, but our colonies were not up to strength to take
full advantage of it. That said, it’s been wonderful to see and taste delicious blackberry honey again, after being
in such short supply during our drought.
The good news is that with all this ground moisture, we may see extended late-summer nectar and pollen flows
—maybe even a Yellow Star Thistle crop.
We’ve been doing hundreds of mite washes—some colonies already have high levels. I suggest that you check
yours, as it’s difficult for a colony to recover once a mite-induced virus epidemic takes hold in a hive.

Raffle Prizes
We always need more contributions to the monthly raffle! Almost everyone loves having more plants. Be creative. For every item you bring, you receive a free raffle ticket. The raffle helps with the club's expenses.
Thanks!

Minutes from Last Meeting
From Jack Meeks, Secretary
Pres Jerry Van Heeringen opened with Q&A.
Club website is at nevadacountybeekeepers.org
Honey flow has started strong in some locations.
Karla Hanson recruited assistants for the Fair Booth August 9-13.
Treas Janet Brisson; May Begin Balance $5116.53; Income $271.72; Expenses $0.00; May31End $5388.55.
PROGRAM
Randy Oliver described his research trials of dispensing oxalic acid-soaked blue cellulose shop towels, as being
effective longer than dripping the sugar & acid solution several times. Varroa mites are vulnerable only 4-5
days between their cycle and capped bee larva's 21 days while mite-infested. Many trial mixtures of oxalic
acid, glycerin and water produced one which resulted in easy to handle, store and leave towels across frames for
the bees to chomp over a month. No acid residue was noted in the honey.
More information at scientificbeekeeping.com/oxalic-shop-towel-updates

Goodies Sign-up
Karla Hanson, Coordinator
Please let me know if you can bring a treat for any of the coming meetings.
We only need a couple of folks each month, so pick a month and let me know. Contact Karla Hanson,
queenbeez@att.net

In The Yard
Submitted by Brion Dunbar
Bee licking syrup video shot with my iphone.
Some cool temporal aliasing going on.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=ZRe2M_z3KWo

Fair Booth Coordinator Needed
Our club is in need of a “Fair Booth Coordinator”. Will this be you? You should be available before the fair to
oversee the cleaning and prep of the booth and during the five days of the fair to make sure the booth stays
stocked with supplies such as honey, tasting spoons, literature etc. After the fair everything in the booth needs to
be properly and safely stored. Randy Oliver will guide you through the process. Contact Jerry Van Heeringen
today at (530) 913-5709.
If you are not available as a Fair Booth Coordinator but would like to join the Fair Booth Committee, you are
needed. Its fun and no experience is necessary. Interested members should contact Jerry Van Heeringen at 9135709 or Randy Oliver at 277-4450

From the Librarian
Tynowyn Slattery
Library books are checked out for 1 month, if you want to extend it for a second month just call or e-mail.
Remember...If you can't make meetings to return books, you can always mail them to:
Tynowyn Slattery 20493 Rome Road Nevada City, CA 95959 swoolman@saber.net 530-265-6318

Fair Booth Schedule
Karla Hanson, Coordinator
Enter an Exhibit in the Fair. The Competition Handbook includes all the
information you need to enter exhibits in this year’s Fair.
The book is available on-line here http://nevadacountyfair.com/fair/enter-exhibit/

Honey Extraction House
A to Z Supply has a honey extraction house available
for rent. Equipment is provided and the room is heated
and there's lots of hot water for cleanup.
For more information: 530.273.6608
Dadant Little Wonder Honey Extractor with stand.
Hand extracts 4 deep or shallow frames per load. Used
twice. Excellent condition. $380 for both.
274-1098 Kathleen
4 frame hand crank honey extractor
by Dadant. It is in working order but needs a stand. It's
value is $400 and I am asking $200 OBO
Lynn Schumann 530-205-7254
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The Nevada County Beekeepers Association is dedicated to
apiculture education and promotion of the art and science of
beekeeping among beekeepers, agriculturists, and the general public.
This is a “not for profit” organization. Donations are welcomed.
Meetings are held the first Monday of each month at 7 PM at the
Grass Valley Veteran’s Memorial Building at 255 South Auburn
Street in Grass Valley. All visitors are welcome. Use the back
entrance.
The newsletter is published monthly as a service to the membership.
Articles, recipes, commentary, and news items are welcomed and
encouraged. Contributions should be received by the 20th of the
Month to be included into the next issue. Submit to
garyg@newpress.com
Advertising space (3” by 2”) in this newsletter is usually available
and need not be bee-related. Advertising rates are $7 per year for
NCBA members and $16 per year for non-members.
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